Export of proteins from oocytes of Xenopus laevis.
When human lymphoblastoid mRNA was microinjected into X. laevis oocytes, titers of interferon rapidly reached a maximum inside the oocyte while accumulation of interferon continued in the incubation medium for at least 45 hr. If interferon protein was injected into oocytes it was rapidly inactivated. Significantly, newly synthesized interferon but not injected interferon was found to be membrane-associated. Further experiments involving the co-injection of mRNAs coding for secretory proteins (guinea pig milk proteins and human interferon) and nonsecretory proteins (rabbit globin) revealed that only the secretory proteins were exported from the oocyte. Moreover, different proteins were exported at different rates. A distinct subclass of newly synthesized oocyte proteins of unknown function also accumulated in the incubation medium. Since the information encoded in the messenger RNAs of secretory proteins is sufficient to specify synthesis, compartmentation and secretion of these proteins, the oocyte may provide a complete system for the analysis of the secretory process.